Photodecarbonylation of ketodiacids as ammonium salts: efficient formation of C-C bonds between adjacent quaternary centers in the crystalline state.
Here we report the crystallization and solid photochemistry of six quaternary ammonium salts of 2,4-di-p-carboxyphenyl-2,4-dimethyl pentanone. While salt formation resulted in solids with different melting temperatures and crystallinities, photochemical excitation in the solid state resulted in the chemoselective formation of a single product arising from the homolytic loss of CO followed by combination of the intermediate radical pair. Photochemical experiments in solution led to the product mixtures formed by combination and disproportionation of the corresponding free radical intermediates. The crystallinity of all salts was documented by DSC, 13C CP-MAS NMR, and XRPD.